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Miss Leigh’s Work in Paris.
A meeting has just been held in 

London, in a drawing-room of 
Lord Shaftesbury’s town house, 
Grosvenor’s square, under the piesi- 

owner, to hear a statement from 
Miss Leigh as to the work she is
carryingon—more especially among

• young English and American
women—in the French capital.

Ten years ago, she said^ the 
Home was opened with twelve 
beds. Last year- 422 were admit
ted, nearly all being entire stran
gers. Of these not two thirds

—
need for help was, therefore, very 
great. Having given several in
stances of the extreme want in 
which well-educated English girls

* were to be met with in Paris, Miss 
•. Leigh stated that during the past

ten years 3,001-young women had
been admitted to the Home.' Of 
the French schools a very unfavor
able picture was drawn, and parents

..—“wer& Btrongly=can t r>wTIw enquire 
well into the’ characters of those 
institutions before sending their 
children to them. Besides the 
Home there was an association for 
artists and governesses, with which 
some 160 young ladies were united. 
A Young Women’s Christian 
Association for young persons in 
shops, had also been formed, which 

p was doing great good. The Kin
dergarten for young childien.formed 
another branch of work. No less 
than 22,000 English poor, again, 
were to be found in Paris, and fur 
their relief duriug tlie winter a 
soup-kitchen was opened. A 
graphic picture of the persons at 
tending this soup-kitchen was 
drawn, among the persons relieved 
being an English Senior Wrangler, 
whu could speak sixteen languages, 
and a prima donna who had lost 
her voice! A Mission Hall for 
gospel service» had also been es 
tablished, and an orphanage opened, 
which sheltered 230 English child 
ren. The desertion of wives and
children in Paris was, we were as 
sured, only too Common, and <>ue or 
two painful examples were given. 
As a result of this state of things, 
some 240 children between the 
ages of seven and fifteen had com
mitted suicide during nine years.

These statements were heard 
with deep interest, and appropriât* 
action was taken. Then the Rev. 
Dr. Clay moved a resolution to the 
effect that Parliament should be 
appealed to in order to secure a 

? .modification of the French mar-
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riagc law, which at present enables 
a Frenchman who mai l its a lady 
in England without the consent of 
his parents, terrepudiate the mar
riage. This having been carried, 
■LttaLrj&hitffcra 1 41 w-

excess in numbers of women over 
men, which compelled them to set-k 
a living abroad?” The muTtFpKca? 
tion of governesses, however, he 
thought, was going on too rapidly, 
fur there were about 10,000
governesses for everv Tj&OOTam i 1 iis? 
Young women, he believed, woul J 
be far better off if trained to do
mestic woik. — Sei.

“Female Complaint«.”

Dr R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,'N. Y.:
Dear Sir— I w.»s tick for six .weeks, 

and could scarcely walk about the house. 
My breath was short and I sufleie-l from 
pain in my stomache all the time ; also 
from pdpitatiou and an internal fever 
or biyning sensation and expurieir-
ced frequent smothering or clicking 
aeuriafioii.s. I also suffered from pain 
low «ìown ucross my bowels aud in my 
backhand wus much r< ductal in~ll?»b.
1 have need your ” Golden Medical Dis
covery ” and ‘ Favorite Prescription” 
and feel that I uni well. Very respect 
frtliy,

Delilah McMillan, Arlibglon, Gi.

The serene, siiuit beauty of a 
holy life is the must powerful in
fluence in the world, next to the 
might of the Spirit of God.—Sjnir-„

Advice T« Jiothers.
Mbs Winhu’w’b Southing §yhup should al- 

way» lie used wh.n children are cutting teeth. 
It relieves the litiie »utlerer at ouee: it pro- 
d icon natural, quiet »leep by relieving the 
child from pain, and the little cberilb awake» 
aa ‘ bright as a button. ’ It i» very pleasant 
to. taste. (t soothes the child, aoCteu» the 
giiius, allay» pain, relie'e» wind regulate» the 
bowels, aiid is the best known remedy for 
diarrbfBi, whether arising from teething or 
other cause». Twenty-live eta. a bottle. 13-itHy

One Suffering (S<»ul^|iap|iy.

" If I can send suffering soul to 
you,’’ whites Jtm/s Corbin, of Wash 
burn, 144 , “ 
tau Nervine

I w/Il be happy. Samari- 
red me, and will cure all 

” SI 50.cases of ht

The secret of Mr. Win. E Dodge’» 
power I in the first hour of every 
iiioiniim. Tuat hour he gave to 
God with his Bible ami on his 
knees, an 
business nbqi with his face shining 

is and loving kind
ness, it was btjbause he had been 
up in the i in communion
with his MastiS;

if he came down among

with clieerfuih

Cuy 1er.

For weak lung-1, spitting of blood, 
shortness of breath, consumption, night 
sweats and all lingering coughs, Dr. 
Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Discovery ” 
in ».sovereign remedy. Superior to cod 
liver oil.. By druggists.

ROMaa? purgative, fta I a abUNb>37rH.L&
eomplefe-y ehanrw th* blood in the entire rvstem in three months. Any person who will take ONE PILL 
IGHT FROM ONE TO TWELVE WEEK^. mav be restored to sound health, if such a thing is possible.

And will <each ni_.............  , „ .___ _ -______________________ . ____
For enrinr itmale Complaint* th'»« Pill» hare nnrnnal. Fhy»lci»n. uie them in th»ir practice. Sold erery where, or
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A. SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY, SPASMS, 

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOHOLISM, 

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILL1S,

MONMOUTH MEATMARKET.
:o:
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I HAVE JUST REMOVED FROM 
my old Stand to a

nrw mamooitfus wìvse

South of the Post Office,

Where I can l>e found at the

SCROFULA, TUBSHit, = jfmaiBi «mre th. 
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPS1», 

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HUOLME, 
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 
BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES AHD IRREGULARIT1ES.
3^“ 1.50 p«r bottle. Soli ty all ingglsts. "WCS

Correspondence freely answered by Physicians.
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co.,ProDrietdn.

mand, where I keep

FLOUE ANU BACON
Constantly on hand. And I will try and 

supply my customers with as good

St. Toseplx. lío. (21) , 
Çor testimonials and circular» »er.u «tamp.

RFDDfCITON & CO., Agents, San Francisco.

AS THE MARKET AFFORDS, AT 
LIVING FRICE3.

THE OLD-PATH GUIDE.
V •

Frank O. Allen, I .G. Worth Yancey, f rd‘ten’’

EDITORIAL lUHTOFS.
C. L. T oor. Host. Graham

J. W-. McGarvey, I. B. Gbcbbb.

This is a largbbight-’PA«» weekly 
devoted to the advocacy anil defence of 

Apostolic teaching and practice. “ Ask for the 
oid-l’altta, and walk therein ’■? 4s its motto, ita 
practice and it» kachiug. Its matter is pure, 
safe, fresh and »parkling. Its make up is order 
ly, neat, attractive and on excellent imper. A 
s’l ocimen copy will aati»fy all of the above, and

I

will oust you bnt tlio fima and jxwtal card on 
which the request is u-ado. Add row the Pub
lisher«. See “Our Principien,” and “Our 
hit lea"

OCR TERMS.

Single Sulrncription, One Year, $2 00; Six 
Months, $> 00 ; Three Months, 50 eta.

CLUB BATES.

To any ono sending a club of Fire and $10 
cash an extra copv.

The Old-Path 6uii>e ($2 001 and 
The Word and The Work (50 eta) $2 25. 
Pacific Church News i$1 00) $2 50. 
Tur. Christi*v ffraXui ($2 00) $3 00. 
Address for tpecimcns,

C. C. Cline A Co., 
General Publishers of Church and Sunclay 

School Supplies, 310 West Maili St., 
Louisville, Ky.
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yoft 1983.
I free to ah applicant! cus

tomers of last rear without ordering It. It cental ns 
■Ixmt 175 pax:-.j, SOO illvstmtlons, prlese, accurate 
description» and valuable directions for planting 
1500 vmlet!es of Vegetable pad Flower Seed», 
Plant», f ruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to all, espec- 
tally to MarRet Gardeners. Send for it I 
D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MlOH.
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r

"*■ Thanking my friends for former 
patronage would respectfully solicit a 
continuance of the same.

A. B. GRIGGS.
May 22, 1883, 13-21-3m

C. C. CLINE & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDAY 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
L O V I S V I L L K , KT.

terxh:
Word and Work, cue year 50 cts., six months 

80 eta,, three months 15 eta. Good Word», 10 
or more copies, one year. 45 cents per copy ; 
six months, 23 cents ; tRree months, 12 cen s. 
Eittle Pearls, 10 or move copies, one year, 30 
cents per copy : six months, 15 cents; three 
months, 8 centa.
les. Monthly 3 Months 6 Months

10 copie», .70 1.30
25 „ 1.40 2.60
50 „ 2 6<) 5.00

100 .. 5.U0 9.50

.70
1..30
2 50

3 Mont lui G Months 
.35 .65

1.30 
2.50 
5.00

Los. Guide,
10 copies,

99

99

99

1 Year
2.40
5.« 0
9.50

18.00

1 Year
1.20
2.50 
5.00 
9.00

25
50

100
No Subscription» received for lew than Ten 

Copies of the Lesson Monthly and Lesson
Guide. Address

O. C. CLINE A CO.,
No. 310 W. Main at., Louisville, Ky. 
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tarnestly desire relief. I cat. 
furnHh a mean« of Permanent and Pos 
Hive Cure. A Home Treatment No 
charge for consultation by mall. Vahia- 
ble Treatise Free. Certificates from Doc
tor», Lawyers, Minister». Businesi-men 
Address Rev. T. P CHILDS. Troy. Ohio.
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